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NOTICE.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

want ads:
LACKIXti IX SYSTEM

COMMON IMI'I.T AMONG WOMEN
UAYH Itl SIM- ss MAN.

One Itcason for (lie Servant Problem,
It 1m Suggested Hotel Managers

Dependent on Men to Organise
Their Households.

the furnishings are not yet on hnnl '

and some Bui Uni touches remain to
he given the Interior. Trouble was
h.'xi wlih drainage, yesterday, ii being
found that the sewer leadipK from Hum
building to the main wub slopped up I

and It required all day to dlfi nu( tlioj
obstruction. The newly buili walk
ii adlng the grill room t i I to be
turn up to roach It.

The house will be formally opened
lu the course of several weeks, p,nd In
the meantime some changes will be
made In the rules, as slated. One Im-

portant 'change will be that ladl a
will be allowed the privileges of the
grill room and of the ladies' room

IN THE CAIRO BULLETIN
ARE READ EVERY MORN-

ING IN 2 0 00 FAMILIES.

Tli Want Columns of the Bulletin, are consulted by

huijdu'fl.i of people every monpln In s urcft u; u
i' s htugajtod, articles for sale, lost or found,

wanted and vacant.

RATES: One Insertion, per word . . .01
zz Throe Insertions, per word . .025m

One Week, per word 05
One Month, per word 15

IS
No advertisement inserted for less than 25c

FHE PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Rtt for Clattlfled Notice.
On limertion, per word 91

Three insertions, per word 02i
One week, per word 05

Ono Month, par word IB

No advertleerosnt Insertec for left
than twenty-fiv- e cnt,

FOR RENT.
rOU RENT- - Furnished room, bath,

steam heat, HI Fourteenth street.

Ktilt ItKN'f ('I ' St room. 81S Wa-
llet ntteet.

KOIt RHNT Two story cottage, No.
(i:l:i Sixteenth si re ; cor tier Sixteenth
and Locust; e Iglit rooms. in. 11.

GUI rt. First Rani Building, Ohio
Sin

Foil RKNT Sroora bout Apply
d.

RK
Twt

Fin bed rooms, iie'.i Washington I

renti

RENT nil Park Avenue. J,

Bartlelt, Frazier & Carrington
Members of Nen York Slock Exchange Cblfjo ftoard of I ruile

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL MARKETS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
702 Comiiierc:ai Ave, Cairo, Hi.

Treaiury Department.
Office of Comptroller of Currency,

Washington, June 13, 1907.
Whereas by satisfactory evidence

presentod to the uuder(ffne4, it has
been madjS to appear that "The Alex-
ander County National Bank of Cai-

ro," in the City of Cairo, in the Coun-

ty of Alexander am: ptate of illinoU,
baa complied wish a.! ihe provisions
of the "Act of Cenrjreos to enable Na-

tional Hanking Associations to estei.d
their corporate existence and for oth-If- f

purpose1 approved July h ,

1882:
Now therefore I Thomas P. Kane

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Ciinvncy, do hereby certify that "The

(Alexander Comity National Rank of
.Cairo " ia the City of Cairo, in the
'County of Alexander and State of Illi-

nois, is authorized to have succession
for the period specified In its amende. I

articles of association, namely until
close of business on June 1J, 1927.

In testimony whereof witness my
band and Seal of office this thirteenth
lay of June, l!t07.
Seal ' T P. KANE.

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency.

No. 3 HE

The Scribe Can Now Rubber.
The Review office had its windows

washed yesterday. This Is the tlrst
time such an operation has taken
place since 1878, and the editor is now
able to sit in the office, chair and see
clear across tho street. Princevllle
(Ore.) Review.

Point of Law on Newspapers.
A judge of Lancaster, Pa,, rules

that when a newspaper Is stolen from
the doorstep the subscriber la the ag
grieved person. The court says that
from the moment of delivery by the
carrier the paper is the subscriber's
property.

Not Even Saint Patrick.
Angry Scot Look here, Mr.

O'lirien! I've the vena greatest re-

spect for yer country, but ye matina
forget this: Ye can sit on a rose, and
ye can sit on a shamrock, but, O man,
ye canna sit on a thistle. The Sketch.

rcufj riuavuny.
Do not waste your life lu doubts and

fears; spend yourself on the work be-

fore you, well assured that the right
performance of this hour's duties will
be the best preparation for the hours
or ages that follow ie-

WLWVlEm STATI0AJ

jCOLUMBOS

HtsiouwSa g.
V jjMONToOHHrT

Jf 0Bll TSJ)jitlUMli-NM0l?ltA-

TIME OF TRAINS AT
Southbouns

No. 1 Express, dally, lv ...2: IS p.m.
No. Havana Ltd., dally, lv 2:28 a.m.
No. 6 Exprees. dally, It 11.21 s m

Northbound
No. 2 Express, dally, lv 2.10 p.m.

o 4 Limited, dally. It 2.16s.m.
No. f Bxereaa. daily, lv INid

Corrected to Msy 1, 1907.
:.,v Tavlos, jno. M. BcALt,

OaaMal Mn. r. . .. . -- i

Mona.K, aijl tr. toots, mo

Illinois Central
Corrected to July 1at, 1907.

till AST M Ail, HuU'la
SkorMet aad uatakail uoatote

St. Louis & Chicag(
laa Oalrei

1 a. m. Dally Uhlrafo Vaatlbale LlmltaA
arrlrlni in I 'Dlraao at n wa. oi , 53with afternoon iralot for all potnU
north

2 2 .: a. m. Pall St. Nlaht Uatttee
a r i r In St LoulittTiM am, oontectlni
at Oolon Station for all polat wart. Slaaptaa
part open at : p. m.

S 1'" . iii i bioaao Dallght Xiprrai
it;t Buadaf, aiaaai all itopa Bstwaen Calrt
i 6 I hlcago, arrHlnn In Chloaae at l:M p. ra
f tOO a. H.. St. iXaaa Mornlaa Kapraaa

aaocpt Suada), arrlilog la St. Loalt at 11

Ild5t.ni.si. I ..Dla Kaat Mall arrlr
tn( lu Bt Ial at 4 Ah p. m.

tiiift a. i... ' i.n'u Mia-n- agaeas .

arrtrtut In Chicago, . p. ra.
X. '.'.l. m . Dallf St. Loan t.ln.nei. ar

rlTlnr In 8t. Loali at l:St a. ...

Si8A p. aa. tftfriiHii. riir-a-a Sm dla
Kfflnfham, ttattoon Tr.loiit, ham I t ck

rt : 1 o p. m. mm ai. mif,..ini..
I It i i I. o aataaaaa at

pr., ne'i' I Chhatc ' " . . laah
apoui : 'O I aat, I:aa . :l. , ,., lull Ut a. m. Slaaalr-- t aaraj
Obloaea'

Dx '"' 'm "" a

rtSicnytji s ,.hiuii aw ia
lhat ' IMIneM Oalral ! thr outaftaav . at
a aataf aaTlag aim at I n t t a
arnrlaa in - Tart att: tk Saa g

gOL'THKRM DiViSIUM

iptosu US.-- l.nb to natrean
4PDV. CUA 1 . ASOtXlA. ST-t- a

MOlSOWelLLB.
Tilits. icsrsiaaS iACS.a'VI I

gHM a., "tk Ptett Vlyai, Haaapaui
Sattmu ni aaassewgam

n. HnlkM ana k, m ' . .. Li.il
4 fla af.i. ' " rrtle tr trnir.i at .i

a. aad iaaaa t:l p. .

xiMia aa.. I a 'nrak aa-- d 'nktll a.
p. u.. ila'.j tlrrut'l ' aud .'a Oiiama.

raatkia'iart.aUM la MiaapSU at t ia p. aa.aae
t.aOtlaaai at :ll.aa.

! ,41 p. a.,cai'.y,Saakma. fTkaanaagnal
.Tnn t. aa. Pa Una Ate1oSatlra.

Oltj. aaptUaainWOWl
.rO. Jt aaaa tBIIUW P a..

f.Vi a latitat aaX Uiali TlUa.
FOi uivrl ii. i ifHJ Mr aauiM

ranaat tarer aaaiaa aa a j a.
imaefcl ' aatrat fnt.t- r- i i a n fit

a H. avtisag, rtanas Ar
, A. MATCH, a P. A

A. M. HANSON, Pat.

Bf FIRE WORKS

C;ICACO HEADS THE LIST WITH

38 KILLED AND 1471

INJURED.

SKEW YORK SEVEN DEAD

In Many Placet YettonJay Wat the
Bicodicst Day on Record

Pittol Docs lit
Usual Work.

Chicago. July 4. Thiny-s- persona
Killed and 1,471 Injured while cele
brating Independence Day. according to
the Record Herald which made I

of accidents In i ho onliro t'nite.l
Stat on daring the past twenty four
hours. In Chicago tux persons were
killed by revolvers which were nap
posed 50 unloaded, a id with deadly
Riant, lire rackerv, Ni '.v York I'tira- -

is lied seven dead, whll remainder of
tho II it of ft tall tiS are seal tertftd over
the c tin try. Of I 10 injured many w 11

undoubtedly ate. A greater number
f rhc injuries were caused by can-i- s

on ci 1 and ihis list made
P in i real part of children.

OVER HUNDRED FIRES.
New York, July t. At midnight the

police flglfrt s showed the following
ea sua! ties: Dead, 7; probably fatallv
injured, 6; hospital s, 42.1 nut

Including die pensary .Fire? lit,
Arrests for .carrying a pons, jfg.

'these totals probabl: on iluti the
recor Is. Compared wit year
there were, today, I wice i many fires
hon h with smaller loss l, one

dred more acidents, an ab 1 00

mure arrests.

MORE CASUALTIES THAN EVER.

Racine, wis., July 4. Fourth of

July acidents were more numerous
this year than in many years be-

fore. Three persons probably fatally
Injured- - A 1222 North Michigan
street, a child threw a lialileil fire
cracker into a can containing sevan
p unds of powder. In the explosion a
sheil was blown to pieces nnd John
Solsus add Patrick Dunham probably
fatally injured and John Jacobs atel
Max d Ethel Dunhai
John lloblik. 2.".. hot in t he hack by a

stray bullet, he i e. O. S. Rchiiet
ten bad the lo pan of his legs
wangled by lh smatt ire explosion

LeJf a annon. Then wen al least ten

othei ticciden

LIFTED INTO THE AIR.

Bhelsea, Iowa, July 4. Riding in a

'carriage a party of a dozen picnickers
were suddenly lifted into the air by
an explosion of a quantity of

under the sea:. Some careless
youth had dropped a lighted cigor in-

to the explosives. The seat was torn
loose and several of the party llteral'y
lifted into the air. Harry McKena
(! y Men, Ruth Coyer were so severe
ly burned that their condition is criti-
cal. Of the o'liers Cecil IJoyer, Clyde
:' ., LJteisy Kenney, I.aura Hall ami
Tennv mires were leverely hurt.

C"XP! KILLS DAUGHTER.

8pi in ill id, III., July 1. John Hef-o-f

fern a son Engineer
lk IU Eferna of Chatham coal mine

rer. Mary aged 8, died while
to this c ty last niglit

las the resul of powder explosion,
died, this sfl noon in a hospital here.
Kt a Reynolds. t(ed 3 years, daughter
of Thomas Kenolds, of this city, wa ;

p'i.yln,': with lire erack. s this aftir-tj,,-

when her dross caught ire and
the burned to death.

SHOT THREE ONE DEAD.
BOOdhousa, 111 , July 4. This after-

noon Orval Lane shot and wounded
name f Rethcrfrd, f this city, and
John Garrison of Whitehall, a man

by name of r.otlierford of this city,
nd Charles Armst long of Roodbottse.

Re herford is dead and Garrison can-

not, live, but Armstrong may recover.
All were i bratlftg the Fourth. Line
escaped.

INDICTED FOR

1H OF WIFE

NEBRASKA FARMER IS ARRESTED
FOR CRIME COMMITTED LAST

APRIL WAS SUPPOSED TO

HAVE BEEN SUICIDE.

Pawnee City, Neb., July 4. Ernest
Frank, a farmer, son of a to do

pioneer resident was today arrested
charged in the grand jury indictment
v ith the murder of his wife. The al-

leged crime was committr I last April,
the body of the woman being found
in her home with a rifle bullet through
her head. It was said at he time she
cemniittfvl suicide.

ALEXANDER CLUB

Informally Opened toMembert Yette.-da-

Many See Admire Beau-

tiful Structure.

The 'Alexander club's new home
wat opened informally yetterday to
memlers of the club and many took
occasion to inspect tbe building All

The head of the bouse put down
his newspaper, looked thoughtfully
at his ypung daughter and asked
if system wub taught in the public
schools.

"S. stem," she repeated, puzzled.'
"Ves, system, ' her father persist-lieve-,

ed. "I don't b though, that
system cm be taught," he con- -

tinned reflectively, "It's like com-- ;
u na sense, or a '.ease of humor. One
must bo born with it."

"What on earth are you driving
at?" asked his wife.

"Cui driving at this: I have come
to the conclusion that the New York
worhaS. Is about the least systematic
in tho world. am not referring to
business women so much as to wom-
en In he home, women who are not
oblig. d to earn their living."

"And men'.'" asked the wife.
"Well, 1 have met men who appar-

ently had mighty little system about
anything, but as a general thing
men far outrank women la this re- -

Spect.
' What started mo going on the

'subject? Why, this: Jones told me
to-d- that he bad discharged his
housekeeper and put a man in her
place, iiiul that the only reason the
assistant housekeeper was kept was
bet ause women guests and the maids
needed a woman's help occasionally.
A big force of chambermaids are re
quired in his hotel, to say nothing of
dozens of other employes who for- -

nteJ-i- c me tinder the supervision of
the hou oftoeper. Now he has a man
to do that work- - does It better,
Jolles Kt ys. "

"Win j was the trouble with tho
houaeki iner?" asked tho wife.

"had of system, Jones said,
Then h pointed out a phenomenon
I had never noticed. He said that
W Tie n woman undertook to run a
hotel It gene egenerated into a
boarding ho nd that when a
man took tit d i boarding house,
Which isn't ten, it. generally grew
into a hotel. md all because of a
quest! on of system.

"A otoman w!iu has been trained
lu a business concern, who began,

s errand girl, office attendant,
or ck girl and works her way up
to o responsible place, often learns a
good deal about system. I'nder such
circumstances 1 think sy: teni can be
acquired in an institution of learn-
ing, am also sure that, take some
business Women out Uf their environ-
ment and set them hp id an Inde-

pendent onture, they . i drop
immediately iniu What 1 call a

gysientless system. To Illustrate:
"A relative of ndne left school at

fifteen ,u work in a large uitiuuuet- -

uring concern. In which she rose to a

place second onl to that of the own-er- a

before she was thirty. 1 myself
wondered at her success,

"When she was thirty-tw- o yearn
old sue married a prosperous busi-neS- S

man, a widower, with two chil
dren and a good si.ed bouse, who can
afford to keep several servants. He
made no secret of tho fact that he
selected bis wife because of her tal-

ent of managing for her systematic
arrangement of her duties and busl- -

Baas engagements.
"They have beeu married two

years, and a WOTSe managed houso-- I

hold from my point of view it has
never been my luck to see. I have
never known a meal to be served lu
that house on schedule time in spite
of tlie fact that they live far enough

lout of the city to make it necessary
for the man to travel iu and out by
train; the children are quarrelsome,
unruly, unpuuctuul and so usually,
my wile te;ls me, are tbe three

Their mistress lias lost he;
aiort, confident, business air and
loons as If she had tackled a job too
hard, for her, which Is, indeed, ex-act-

tbe ca. i
"In other words, sho has no sys-

tem by which that household muy be
reduced to a smoothly running, har-

monious bavis. She could inaim,
With ease a hundred or more em-

ployes in a concern of w hich she was
not the bead, but where she is abso-
lute boss three servants are beyond
her

"But In justice to women I think
this ought to bo said: The system
which is possible lu a bole) is not, in
my opinion, possible in a private
house, and I doubt if the genet al ruu
of man would do any hotter than the
general run of woman iu managing
an ordinary household."

The manager of the same hotel
apoke differently Said he:

"System Is system, whether In a
amall or a large house, and no

this better than would
tenants, who themselves are quit"
Incapable of originating anything ap-

proaching system. A ayatem must lie
laid down for them and they must be

taught bow to follow it. if satisfac-
tory results are looked for. A

mistress it bound to have a
syttemless servant, and that even
the moat charming and accomplish d
Of mistresses are often almost with-

out any system at all In their houao-keeptn- g

no one, 1 think, will deny.

Put a tiny cork Into the nd of
brass curtain rods when they are to
be run Into starched or lace curtaiaa
The roda will elide In easily

Soak new lamp wicks over night
In vinegar. Tbla will cause them to
aire a more brilliant light

Retails is what the sdvertper wsnu
snd that la what he arts when he

meet his advertising la the Bui

flllP DCCR will make yon Ueuun Dtcn (M( 0f uf,, lt !f.ia
tholeiome beceaae it Ii A B 40LtM'F ,T U8j
Moxpnli .pared In the brawlnt ut 01
iter for we pride onreelree on glrtnf a
- that cannot be equal! ad for !( m noa
ti ana tnoronfB porny,

CAIRO BREWING CO.

SMITH BROTHERS

THE BIG STORE
1(00-- 3 WASHINGTON AVENUI

Deslers In Everything that Is aeed t
Eat, Uae and Wear. Exclusive Agents
for BLANKE't Cslebraua Coffee.

Of the Keyless Kind.
A Georgia prof tsor wrote an arith-

metic that contained such tough prov-
erbs that nobody could solve them.
One teacher wrote asking for a key.
The professor replied on u. postal
card: "Dear Sir It has no key. It la
a stem winder."

Cairo Monflftienl Co.,

C E. GREGORY, WgrJ
m Wash. Are., Cairajlf.

Alexander

County National
Bank

Commercial Avenue snd Eighth Strtet
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capital $100,000
Surplua and Undivided Profits 95,000

OFFICERS
B. A. Bttder President
Chas. Feuehter, Jr . . . .Vice President
J fit, Galllgao ... Cashier
W. Spencer .Assistant! Cashier

Accounts of corporations and Ini. 'Id-

eals especially solicited. Exchange
furnished to any part of the world.

Alexander County
Savings Bank

STRICTLY A SAVINGS BANK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capitsl SSO.OOO

Surplus and Undivided Profita 50,000

OFFICERS
R. A. Buder Prealdent
C. O. Patler t

J H. Oslllgan Cashier
F. Spencer Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
E A Ruder J. H Oalllgan
Thoa Boyd C. O. Patler
Win Kluge C. V. Neff
' has. Feuehter. Jr., N. B. ThistlewooI
1. S. Lautden George Psrsons

Interett Paid on Time Depoelta.

River Transportation.

LKh Llflt bltAnpJO
For Memphis anal Wag

Sttamera Departure
Stacker Lae. . . Wednesday, p.m.
Patera Lee Saturday p.m

For Cincinnati mat Way
Landtnpt

Peters Lee Tburedsy, a.m

Fee St. Louie an Way
Langinge

Stacker Lee Sunday, ajn.
ran najrvfti.

For Freight and Paasage Apply
st Hsilldsy A Ptillllae Wnaff- -

boat. Cairo.

ROBERT E. LEE,
Osneral Manager.

Oetteral Office. 4 Sovth Fleet as.

every flaw in. fi tlto wee,, and the
pi IvilogeiiefSr the i bv iidini on
Tiiosduys'gg now.

FUNDS MISSING

IT SUB-TREASU-
RY

SUPPOSED TO HAVE DISAP-I-

PEARED A MYSTERIOUS
MANNER EARLY IN JUNE NO
BLAME AFFIXED.

Boston, July 4. It became known

k'liay that $;:,oiiii disappeared In some

mysterious manue: frottl the United
States here early In

June. Despite thorough Investigation
lie blame, it is sniil, lias not yet been
Bled.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.

The Lecture Was Appreciated a:ul
Digest) id.

'I don't wish to take up your
time," the ca nor aata, "unless you
think it is like ly I nilvh: tlterest you
la the subject of life ins trance,

"Well," re; died the tan at the
leak, "I'll not deny that have been
thinkinf out it lately. Go ahead.
I'll liste you."

Wher ipon the

him foi

md n are
you one
of t he b do- -

log bi iroi rhty
"Yt
"Have I convinced you t hat we

i.:rnish as good insurance as an;
oilier company, and at rates as cheap
as you can get anywhere?"

"Yes; I am satisfied with what
you say perfectly satisfied."

"Well, don't you want to take out
on v with us .

? Oh, no! I' m n liti" msur- -

ageni myi Clf, I thought 1

might be able to get some tips from
youl"

So Would We All.
Connie .Mark, the noted baseball

man, was talking in Philadelphia
about the Importance of silence.

"No ball played," he said to thai
group ol young men around mm.
''accomplishes anything by being
noisy. If a decision goes against a
player, If the umpire is unfair, let
him keep quiet, Lot bini refrain
from oaths, shouts, accusations.

In the mil of a game only
ill ed Dlayer'i case.

To l! iresi n my i iion this doc- -

trine of silence I ofti n toll them
nbout a married couple . "The wife,
In the middle of the night. was
awakened by the loud mon i of her
husband. She endured the horrible

" 'Herbert, you'd make o

yoa kept your mouth Kh.it.
"Heruurt, sleepy and surl

Two Ofici-s- .

Wood row Wilson! the print
of Print ion. was sauntering
a shady lane one day in tbe

Ktr4y summer when he met a tall,
handsome youth.

T.us youth had just been grad-
uated. He was very poor and very
lod lilgeut Ii nit his coarse be had
U.I B bonora, and in athletics also
great honors had been his.

"W.'ii. Smith." said Dr. Wilson,
"through at Inst, oh?"

"Yei. sir," the young mail,
taiiliiig and blushing.

' And now w hat are you going to
do?"

"I hardly know yet, sir. I have
hai' two offers."

Tv.o'.' Wonderful!"
"Yes, sir. One. Is from a scientific

society, pffl ring me a secretaryship
at S a week: and the other Is from
a baseball magnate, offetin:, me a
five years' contract lo i ltth at
tu.uun a acaton."

i ieuiiai Malady.

She That throat trouble of yours
Is most distressing. Does It attack
)oi frequently?

He Yes: every time you eat Ice
ream I have to cough.

(FOR RB NT One furnislieil roorii.
H9 Ninth HI reel.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Modern 6 room cot- -

tage with baument, on two lots.
Wire Bulletin office

FOR 8ALE --Nine, lots ou High
and avenue between Thirty-thir- tad

I hlrty fourth streets, facing at. Mary's
Park. D. IV McCarthy.

KOll S A .10 8 room honso. Inquire
'dt Kd. V. Fit? raid.

WANTED.

WANTED- - Three boarders. 530

Tenth pin t

WAwTBD and roomerf
211) Twelfth street.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTF.I)--- - Young men for train
rvlcc. Seem It y required. Exper- -

unnecessary, Ai ily Van Noy
Company, Fourth street.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED White chambermaid at

l"lio Halliday.

" K E LETTER
itmasntiiiw ' us himii inn1

Douglas, Wm. N. Dightner and F. M.

Cnilej in and 10 the above described
property at 2 o'clock p. m. on Tues-

day, the 2.1td day of July, 1907. at the
southwesterly door of the court house,
In the City of Cairo, county of Alexan-

der, state of Illinois.
Haled at Cairo. Illinois, this 29th

day of June l!tu7.

FRANK B- - DA i

Sheriff Alexander 0

Sqtitivf us S i lousefteeni r,

Put the siiuuw i i a tepee and si.."
Is the neatest ,rf housekeeper'
Jverj thing In ont of these bi;'.

roomy testa Is In apple pie order;
The blankets are neatly rolled and
flowed away under the edge of the
tepee, leaving the centre C tear,
Rrtortit colored blankets and fins far
rob"', are spread about, and a won-

derfully in aded dance drum hang
from one of the DOU S.

Hut. on the otiu r band, put a
sq iaw In a bouse and she is any. bin;
but a success. Go into one or .c.
frame bouses and yon will fin ' the
mattresses laid slong the floor, witb
the whole family sprawling tnercoi.
TliQ Cracked cook stove will be in

the middle of the floor, with any-

thing but agreeable cdora comi:.
tbererroia while the nteal Is in pro-

gress. Outside the bedsteads red
springs win ue useu as cinuej
roost I

Bui .be sqm,w doesn't bt her
l:o istkee,dag shorUoniings worry
her. "When she puta on an elktooth
ro;. v.lind al anywhere from

1,4 tsj and rides to tho
fair or the agency on a Sunday
aatrl4e beaded saddle, she is a pic-

ture thai any ot her while sisters
might envy.

IVrtimt linns (.. In Soaln.
The only province In Spain whei

Iteanuts are produced Is Valencia.
There are two different aoits. one

containing two nuts probably
known In AmerlCH hs Spanish ea-nut-

and the other containing
three or four nuta. known In Ero:-lan- d

as "glanta." The first class Is by
the most common and cheapest.

Str- - nutli of BfWV

Light-colore- d Wfm will stand the
grr-atea-t strain on tho sight Light
Mvo eyes are generally most

and rn xt to tbo-- p are grar.

Society Playhouse.
It It easier than It was to get out of

ne'e own station In life bo'h upward
and downward. Firth and brilliance
bave alwaye been admitted to the
great playhouse of society, but y

they take money at the doort. The
Spectator.

Whaling in South Atlantic.
Wbalii ie a growing industry in the

sooth A .'antic, centering around the
Falkland Uiacda.

Wt RITE M A

SHERIFF'S SALE.
:tue of an exec ution issued out

t) . clerk's office of the circuit
court of I'nlon count y, and state of
of Illinois, and to nie directed, where-

toby I am conBinanded make the
gmounl of one certain Judgment

obtained against J. T. licClure,
p ii .McRaven, Ferdinand GHaab,

Bdw. AhVriintliie, ' B, I). Winchester.
J. ft. Unn, C. P.. Llnson, c. W.

Jehu T. Vnglesanger, Fred
Douglas, U'm. H. I.ightner and F. It,
Ctllfey, in favor of First National U.ank

Of Colid n, out of the lands, tene-

ments, goods and chattels of the sai.l

j. T. IfcCiure, P. ft. McRaven, Ferdi-
nand daub, Kilw. Abernathle, E. D.

Winchester. J. 11. IJnn. U. B. IJnson.
C. W. McChtre, John T. Voglosangor,
Fted Douglas, Wm. N. I.ightner and
F. St. CuUey. 1 have levied on the g

described property, Ixit
Bnatbi two ' - SDd lot number three
(Ui in biociv number two (2) town of
IfoClure In the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to Faid com-

mand,

I

I
I shall esgoee for sale at pub-

lic auction, all the right, title and in-

terest of the above named J. T.
P. H. MoRaven, Ferdinand

Olftab, Bdw, Abetnathle. E. D. Win--

heater, J. H. IJnn. I'. II. Llnson. C.

W. Met'iure. Jao. Yogelsailger, l'ril

EXCURSION BULLETIN 1907.

Summer Touritts Rates, via the Illi-

nois Central Railroad.

Cno to D"iwton anH return .$ 4 00

C.uro to Cerulean and return.. 4 50
Cairo to Grayson and return . . 8 40
Cairo to Waukesha, Wis., and

return 16 95

Cairo to Milwaukee. Wit., and
return 16 95 f

C.-ir-o to Scuth Haven. Mich.
and retem 15 80

Cairo to St. JoteDh and return 15 00
Cairo to Bay V'e and return 21 25

Cairo to Petoskey end return 21 25

Cairo to Harbor Springe and
return 21 50

r- - rn o Detroit acd return. 24.00
Cairo to St. Paul. Minn, and

return 21.25'
Cairo to Denver. Colo., and

return 29 65

And many other points.
T t.t otrj dj ly until September

"r. and qocd returninig unt l October
31. 1907. Inquiriet cheertuJJy

J. H. JONES.
Ticket Agent. Cairo.

G. HATCH.
Gen'l Pattenger Agent, Chicago.

i


